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My wife, Lillie  Stele Welsher& has askea As to TOS600Rit to your letter stasp 
tatoa 1/27/77. 

We do net agree withal' your claim that it is necessary for us to templeto your 
Y.= A "because our experience has indicated, that *any parsons throe heat the country 
have the sane or aisilar names.* While there is no debt is ear minds that is year 
records there will be so srista 	g aa for others, iativideally or as a serried Couple, 
we are returning on.,- of the two form*, looping the ether for our retards. 

2-n my case I an not amclosiag an affidavit simply because yea Is not need it, Thom 
are ether reasons. We live in the country and my ear is in the shop. I an well lames to 
the Ile 	a. Ion bays *y signature in sear r forms aai cases, iscludiag is ay C.A. 
75.4996 in whisk yen executed an affidavit. I have executed zany affidavits log will 
tiRd is the Departsaat's files. If you make a real search of your ow* Division's you 
ahouli find simples of my signatere oiag back many years. If yen insist ea an affidavit 
after ny  oar's olectrieal problems have been solved and the weather here Mullet make 
it used* I will forward One. However, you have sore than enough letters aleso from me 
in year files without leaving your 

We challenge your last sentence, We will tom your requests to have bore received 
en,Ake date we receive the root-tooted iefornatioa." It in fact flies late the face of 
rat moors 4departliont statements to courts within our personal experieeee. It is the 
Departmest's claim, aot supported by its record, that it processes requests in tie 
;OqUONDO of t,-ir re-840 by the Departeest, Is C.A.75-1996 it has ewe' taken this 
parities►  with regard to an amended complaint. We therefore ask that oar request be 
processed by  the sate of first receipt by the Department. 

This leads no to ask why you have never responded to sale mach earlier request. 
The fact is that I have had lee reswsse from waylaying,* or oomponest, We would 
appreciate your shacking es this ant processing our request as of the date of  sy first 
request. ilrigife's request, as 1  presume is apparent, was made whoa she wee told that 
ny request did not sever lunar. If you to mot have personal knowledge of this aid have 
net had this Persenallnewledge for smiths it is net because it is net a natter of record 
is aliteatimmay and is ether VOOKriO, incasing sons of your lettere I put into the record 
in this sane C.A. 75-996. Oao of the (pestle's there is OK 1 a special case to be iie- 

againet A.- less pelitsly stonewalled. In addition to the purchase of a trans. 
eript the Department knows of this not only become* it was represented by ADS& John Dudes. 
lir. Slake of the FBI legal office and ether Departmental lawyers were present, as well 
as other Departmental persons/el. 

We realize it is not possible to prepare ferns that carer all possibilities but 
these are your forms, not ours, your files, not ours. So we are informing yen that we 
believe there are records relating to both of ms that can be filed ether thee by the 
descriptions you have provided in these forms. Ve therefore want it understood that our 
requests are net liftited  by these descriptions. 



It had eeea ay iateatioa when be 	this letter to inform you that I was writing the sew Attorney Lieneral separately and to iecluie a carbon for you. I have eh-mete& my hint ant ask yet to forward. a copy with aAr come:1st you would care to Fmk.* T WA saki*/ that yea inform me that you have tone this or* if you reface Jet  that yea have Torsos& too In the latter evert the first time I an i* Washingtee 1 will heet-teliver a copy. se We have never bet, so I belielie yea are entitled to as explanatioa. 
have FOIA requests filed with your Division that are without compliaace after about eight years. Tee law says 10 tays* Xola put people in jeil for eielatiag the law* That there has bees thit inrtimalnr lawleasaestn "I has been called to the Deport.,  mentis attontiea iA the natter is which yen filet a lose than caftpletely faithful davit for uoro than four moths - with a 10e4ay law. 

Because of linitatiers iapeeed foe NO, to which I will Altura, I will give you a rowel lumber - there are two teem or Mere such rivialosts that have eat beea respowlet to. These go be* more than eight yearn ant im as ease is Pot oveetue in even the pheeeI statistical centrivances that the Deparnent's components have contrived. Cne of these matey it for the filed on es. Yet to tie nomeat I have received. net  only no stagier piece of paper - I have AO AGAA4Affia ackaewleigeeeet. 
an *a strum'? to the Crisixal iv si t. I have had a personal relatioeship with three fereer Assistant Attorneys General in charge of it eat 3  have teem& *ere. I have roasted services to it sad to other DiVisieree for which the Department did net pay me. And for whieh I did net ask pay. Per your 1)ilfiSiOA I also Peoferset a neaber  er delicate RiBASRA in the field and under illreAS. 50eause these relate to the pergola' 1060 of others I give yea she specifics is terms If llamas Of itentifiable people bat this toes include a range of what I do hope is the aausuole free snactoring a Sena* employs, who had a belle broken in an attenptei rape to spiriting AA alceholic Depart-eontal ooployee with the DTs oat of a try country whose low officers were than the subject of a Departmental criminal ieticteeat* (1 select thee* ant omit other cases boomede in these oases 211 agents abticatot.Anol the Departmext's lawyers tits  toe, 411:1 asked theme aerviees of me.) 

Se xippou now sent us those forms ant stall an further* eine you are better than anyone oleo in the Department. We io not have even year stalliago free theme I as aeariag my 64th birthday. bout a year and # half ago I woe hoe pitalizot with eatsemeselez acute thrembophletitia is both legs and thighs. By then the image was serious and irreversible, The censequeeces inclues 	accoses to ay aloe and to filing. But I an clear ea havint protested Departmental istrusiono into ay life as e work when they were roperted to no in 1969, in having a letter freer the Attorley General in which he told no he had referred this to the Director of the FBI free Asa I would heap anal have net and in my haviag requested all Mee  are  ee very long ego enter FOIL and PA. This is but one of the prier experiencesthat discouraee Ay telletg you what records that are relevant a proper march will Unclose. There is nothing inn mY long experience t'eat lead no te, belieave anyone intends either a proper search or a full gliscloeure as it relates to us. 
However, the Acts to recede-, this of tele, we to expect it and we 416 want the now Departnontal adminiatraIbea to know of prior non-ceaelience* 

incorely, 

ha reit Weisberg 


